
Today, the majority of small-to-mid-sized businesses (SMB) do not have an internal IT team to support their current 
technology needs. Without expert support, SMBs often piece together multiple applications that are ineffective and 
redundant. These out-of-date practices end up costing them time, money and resources that is spent on fixing the 
issues and not on running their business. But don’t just take it from us; the data backs it up:

SIMPLIFY YOUR IT MANAGEMENT

Your technology services impact your bottom line.

We’ve worked with and listened to dozens of clients who end up frustrated and burnt out managing their 
technology systems, constantly spinning their wheels and never seeing the results. 

We wanted to do more than just listen. We wanted to solve the problem. 

As your managed IT service provider, we’re able to seamlessly integrate into your business to understand 
your technology needs, barriers, culture and goals by offering: 

27% of small 
businesses do 

not have IT 
support.

84% of SMBs rely on 
some kind of manual 

process instead of 
automated systems 

every day.

59% credit their 
tech partnership 

and outsourcing for 
helping them  

cut costs.
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 IT Assessment and Guidance
Proactive Maintenance
Managed IT Services
Monthly Reporting
Security
Cloud Migration

51% of SMBs IT 
budget are indirect 
costs from outdated 

technology.

SCHEDULE YOUR FREE IT ASSESSMENT

mailto:aparker@adamsgabbert.com?subject=Schedule my free IT assessment


Office 365 is designed to fit businesses of all sizes, and it has the robust technology capabilities to support 
it. However, our specialty at AG is helping small-to-medium-sized businesses who don’t have access to 
the resources larger corporations have. We like meeting our partners face-to-face, assessing what your 
company’s unique needs are and building a roadmap together to move your business forward. We’ll be your 
Office 365 expert, so you don’t have to be. Microsoft’s business solution:

It’s time to leverage the technology you already have (and are paying 
for), and it’s time to empower employees, safeguard your business and 
simplify IT management. We’ll help you start the process today.

Isn’t it time you used Office 365 to its full potential?
Taking our consulting services to the next level for business through our partnership with Microsoft, and 
utilizing the Office 365 tool, we’re helping companies eliminate the use of multiple systems (which can increase 
your security threat), streamline processes and communication and allow you easy access to every file or folder 
you need on any device. 

Additional 365 
capabilities

Microsoft Excel, 
PowerPoint & Word

Office 365 integrates productivity tools, 
security configuration and device 
management into a singular,  
best-in-class solution.

Office 365 includes:

Comes with Office

Stay up-to-date with the 
latest versions of Word, 
Excel, PowerPoint, and more.

Email and calendaring

Connect with customers 
and coworkers using 
Outlook and Exchange.

File storage

Manage your files from 
anywhere with 1TB of 
storage.

Data protection controls

Help secure business data 
on personal and company-
owned devices.

Safest Windows ever

Get upgraded to Windows 
10 Pro from Windows 7 and 
8.1 Pro.

Cyberthreat protection

Help protect PCs from 
malware, viruses, and 
spyware.

Administration and 
deployment 

Manage new PCs and 
devices faster and more 
easily than ever.

Dependability and support

Get 99.9% uptime 
guaranteed and 24x7 
online and phone support.
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Helps companies achieve more together by better connecting employees, customers and suppliers.

Empowers employees to get work done from anywhere, on any device.

Protects company data across devices with always-on security.

Simplifies the set-up and management of employee devices and services with a single IT console.


